
Hi   all-     
  

Unfortunately,   that   day   has   come   and   with   too   many   exposures   it   has   pushed   our   class   into   distance   learning.   With   the   
CDC   new   recommendations   of   15   cumulative   minutes,   PE,   lunch   and   recess   are   impossible   to   track.   We   are   playing   it   
safe   and   heading   as   a   class    TOGETHER    into   distance   learning.   Please   continue   to   monitor   your   children   as   always.     
  

I   have   talked   with   your   children   about   this   still   being   school,   so   working   is   still   expected,   so   is   school   appropriateness.   
This   time   is   very   hard,   and   I   understand   this   is   not   what   you   expected   or   prepared   for,   but   this   is   a   time   where   your   
student   should   have   a   ‘school’   area.   This   is   a   place   set   up   away   from   distractions.   Siblings   and   pets   should   stay   out   of   the   
camera   and   allow   your   child   to   learn.   Your   child   must   be   in   attendance   on   Zoom,   with   their   camera   on,   and   participating   to   
be   counted   as   present   for   that   day   at   the   following   times   of   our   school   day:     
  

8:30-9:00-   Social   Studies   
9:05-9:35-   PE    (Join   Mr.   Stiel’s   Zoom   link)     

9:35-10:05-Music-   (Thursday   11.5,   Monday   11.9,   Wednesday11.11)    (Join   Mrs.   Edwards’   Zoom   link)   
10:10-11:40-   Reading/Daily   Four     

11:45-12:15-   Science   /   EL    EL   Students   (Join   Mr.   B’s   Google   Meets)   
1:20-2:20-   Math     

  
My   Zoom   link   is   at   the   top   of   EVERY   Google   Classroom   Class   (students   know   this)   I   have   also   attached   it   here:   
https://zoom.us/j/2893666539?pwd=VmRrbm8yaFcvVU5tMEIrRGQrU0FuQT09  

  
If   your   child   receives   additional   support,   that   will   continue   at   their   NORMAL   times,   please   be   on   the   lookout   for   a   separate   
email/note   with   those   times.     
  

Ms.   Malinda-     https://zoom.us/j/94287628698?pwd=czlFMEpkVHJlY3N0ZUIvYXNocUVpZz09    (Reading)     
https://zoom.us/j/94287628698?pwd=czlFMEpkVHJlY3N0ZUIvYXNocUVpZz09    (Math)     
  

Mrs.   Wrede-     https://us04web.zoom.us/j/6884097349?pwd=Mm9ObEg3ZEpYWnEyR01sTGhZTm55Zz09   
  

Mr.   B   (EL)-    https://meet.google.com/lookup/axovolfnzy?hs=179   
  

For   PE,   and   Music,   students   will   be   required   to   join   Mr.   Stiel,   and   Mrs.   Edwards’   Zoom   links.     
  

Mr.   Stiel-    https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79564259835?pwd=aWFBc2FSc1phMGY0NEpMQWY2SW9CZz09   
  

Mrs.   Edwards -    https://us04web.zoom.us/j/5351240547?pwd=aENUMHlUdjFHZmtBNHArVlEvRXcwQT09     
  

  
We   are    ALL    in   this    TOGETHER !    Please   do   not   hesitate   to   contact   me   with    ANY    questions   or   concerns.     
Thank   you!     
Maci   Markfort     
mbarker@rcw.k12.mn.us     
515-468-7758   
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